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WTTHECAMERAJMAN CAUGHT THE EVENTS OF TKEDAY AT HOME AND ABROAD
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ADVANCE OF GERMANS THROUGH BELGIUM AND FRANCE TOLD IN CHAPTERS OF WRECKAGE AND KUIN
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BEN FRANKLIN'S FACE IN NEED OF SCRUBBING
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"Boyproof"
Sturdy School Shoes

Our famous "Room-for-flve-toe-

footwear for children ts ator correct-fittin- o the
These shoes recommended bphysicians their correct construction

?"" b'.,U3 Sood appearance and

Boys' Three Grade,
$2.50, $3 and $3.50.

Little GenU', 9 13. Three
Grades, $2, $2.50 and $3.
Gun Metal, Tan Calf.

Patent Colt
can safely send the to ustake such good care his foot- -

wants. .

The Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

Sept. 85th Store Clotts 5.S0 P. M. Saturdays 9.30 M
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AUSTRIANS, HELD UP BY

ENGLISH, ROUGHLY USED

Officers Here Now Tell of
Their Detention.

Held as prisoners war in
two lieutennnts In the Austro-HunKarla- n

army were released when they showed

that they had sufficient money to brlns
them to the United .States. They are
now In this city stopping at 13K J'lne
street. According to the they
were roushly trented the EnKllsh po

lice. At the Vrlxton police station In Ixm-do- n,

where thy made to register.
belnt: citizens of the enemy, the soldiers
Eald the police were They were
detained there. One policeman, said
lieutenants, shoved them abuut and snout-
ed, "It would be best If killed you."

The officers are brothers, Lieutenants
Paul and Ewald Faltln. Their homes are
In Prague, They were In Bel-

gium when Austria and Germany declared
war the French. It bolng to
return home way or tne continent iney
went to England to get a boat. They
were in London when war was declared
and were detained by the authorities as
prisoners. When they produced sufficient
funds to enable them to get to this coun-

try the men were The Home
Office wanted them in Arannw, ""
they could not get back to Au-tri- a. rather

in England 3h prisoners of war.

CRANE LIFTS WAGONS

Mo-ti- r Method Hastens Work
Foundation Digging.

A now method of accelerating founda-
tion discing for 11 lnrse office building is
beltis demonstrated dally at Chestnut and
Juniper streets. Thousands of pedestrians
stop everv day to watch a heavy dump
WTKon lifted easily from the street hy a
crane, swuns over the yawnlns; excava-
tion made for foundations and gently low- -

ered to the bottom.
tj.. fhio tnolhml It Is necessary to load

irvpvriKht h ihc New !.. but oncP. Under the old laborers
Death's Head Hussar, survivor of famous of the German filled a bic steel bucket at the bottom of

Crown Prince. fifty of these fierce it is said, remain after the "So'X a" amount
terrific in region of Verdun, where Teuton hurled of dirt was spilled .ind another force of
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HOSKINS
Office Outfitters and
Commercial Stationers

Vlt

Largest and most fair-
ly priced stock to be
found anywhere.

Convenience, comfort
and good taste essential to
every well-ordere- d office
are conspicuous features of
offices furnished by us.

HOSKINS
I'rinteri, Engravers. Stationers

904-90- 6 Chestnut St.
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Our

Tile, Slate,
Metal and Sla

Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A

Crescent Compound keeps roofswatertight for five years, and Is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343.2349 Wallace St.
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S FACE
IN BRONZE NEEDS CLEANING

Effigy in Front of Postoffice "Rudely
Treated by Time and Weather.

Patriots who promenade Chestnut
street In the vicinity of the Postoffice are
becoming annoyed by the condition of the
status of Benjamin Franklin, espoelally
the face, which Is dirty. Also thore Is a
whit: line extending from his chin to his
waistcoat, as though ho hod been eating
gruel In a hurry and without a napkin.

When the statue was placed on Its
pedestal in front of the Federal Building
the face bore a nice coat of paint. Wind
and rain are no respecters of patriots'
statues, however, and acted toward
Franklin as they habitually do with a
fence or a barn.

Some irreverent comments on the con-
dition of the statue are heard from the
passersby. Others, more patriotic, fall to
hco anything funny about It and feel that
something should be done to restore the
benign appearance of the face.

PRIEST ACCUSED OF TREASON
AMSTERDAM, Spt. 25. A dlspalUl

from Berlin .ays that a priest named
Wotterly, a former member of the Rolch-sta- s,

has been arrested and Is belnsr court-martial- ed

on a charge of treason. Hla
Roods have been confiscated.

Perry's

The
Men's
Store

of
Early

Readiness

When they say to j'ou
elsewhere, "We haven't gat
them yet, but expect them "
then come and see us

At Perry

At $15, $18, $20, wonderful
fancy mixtures in both Fall
Suits and Fall Overcoats
and our exclusive "N. B. T."
making

At Perry's

At every price, the big- - '
Rest values we are able
to. give and fifty-on- e years
of bis value-givin- g are back
of our ability

At Perry's

Perry & Co., "n.b"
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Trousers
A Specialty JONES
U16WalnutStreet
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